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Abstract 
 Housing is a vehicle for access, in that it provides access to a range of services for communities and its material objectivity can extend to provide safety and security. Additionally, housing can be a fixed asset that contributes to owner wealth while playing a crucial role in the economic development of a country. Regardless of value, adequate housing is an essential component for well-being, and its absence threatens social cohesion and reduces the quality of life of individuals. Access to adequate housing is threatened by the affordability gap, which is presently described as a housing affordability crisis with geographic dimensions, concentrated in particular regions and cities around the world.  The crisis arises as housing prices outpace income increase, and as the ability to acquire or reside in housing is largely predicated on income, the inability to bear its expense expands the aforementioned gap.  Toronto and London are two cities where the difference between household incomes and house prices has reached critical proportions, marking the embarkation point of this research paper.  This analysis is motivated by my belief that there is a counterintuitive chasm between housing policy and affordable housing delivery. This belief is substantiated by the reiteration of crisis designations and numerous policies, which have been enacted to counterbalance the low supply of affordable housing.      Policies are creatures of political will and are subject to ideological biases that impact their strength and enforceability.  In this case, however, the mayors of Toronto and London have both recognized the necessity of state intervention to tackle the housing crisis and have enacted similar policy tools, dependent on development partnerships for their success.  
     These policies operate within the planning system and are the primary development vehicles for affordable housing units. Four policies are discussed in this paper, namely: (1) right-to- buy; (2) Section 106 in London; (3) Section 37 in Toronto; and (4) inclusionary zoning in conjunction with sections 3.11 H5, H6 of the London Plan. The research process involved analyzing these policies and conducting interviews with development partners to better understand their practical implications and evaluate whether these policies can be deemed objectively adequate, or if they require reform in order to effectively deliver affordable housing.  
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       This research paper also reflects on how neoliberal privatization has contributed to governmental disinvestment and market reliance for housing delivery. The historic trend of reduced state housing production has contributed to lucrative private housing markets that further socio-economic imbalances on local and global scales. The neoliberal approach to housing production and the recent upsurge of delivery centered housing policy, occurs in a market of minimal state production and increased private "for state" housing production which I have termed "delivery-by-policy".  This research paper concludes by determining that the delivery-by-policy approach is mostly inadequate, and that the affordability crisis will continue as a perennial problem if true reformatory action is not taken in both cities.  





 The research and production of this paper fulfills the requirements for the MES degree with specific emphasis on planning. The interdisciplinary nature of the program is reproduced in the paper by engaging with issues of social justice and public policy.  Three objectives were identified in my plan of study and research proposal for this degree. The objectives were:  
 To understand, define and distinguish housing from its physical structure (building) to its intrinsic significance (a home, a community or a neighbourhood). This objective was achieved through literature review and course evolution.  
 To gain understanding of contextual urban-regional factors in each city with the aim of establishing “conceptual equivalence”. This objective was achieved by traveling to England and interviewing policy makers and academics in London and Toronto. 
 To learn techniques to assess, evaluate and analyze the impacts and potential outcomes of public policy. This objective was achieved through literature review, document analysis and interviews with housing advocates.  This research paper also contributes to the field of planning and supports my plan of study in four distinct ways: 
 It provides a comparison of planning policies to inform decision making and establish best-practices; 
 It also provides insight from key development partners about how they interact with policy (qualitatively, via interviews), which contributes to evidence-based planning and policy; 
 The research offers recommendations on planning policy mechanisms to increase the supply of affordable housing; and  
 The paper compares housing policies of Toronto to London, UK.  Finally, the research paper provides recommendations and rationale with the understanding that the research timeframe was constrained and could not facilitate an exhaustive understanding of constraining factors.  Additionally, parties would need to determine the appropriateness of the recommendations based on their respective circumstances.   Key lessons, with elaboration provided in the recommendation section, are summarized below: 
Lesson 1: Housing policy should enable diverse partner engagement and should provide flexible frameworks. 
 Governments must develop in-house capacity and expertise to develop and manage partnerships. 
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 The Greater London Authority (GLA) and the City of Toronto must become a developer to truly accommodate those in greatest housing need.  
Lesson 2: Affordable Housing challenges are longstanding and will require a mix of short and long-term policy solutions. 
 Development approvals and policy must clearly support the post-contract portfolio management of a project. 
 Policy must indicate affordability time-frame targeted and should heavily incentivize long-term affordable developments.  
Lesson 3: Other policy and legacy doctrines can create unintended negative consequences.  
 Policy design often contains elements of liability management and anti- discrimination (Toth, 1989), based on the likelihood of diverse user need, a policy user could interact with other policies in a manner that counteracts another policy's objective and impact a key partner such as: 
 A housing provider may accommodate a resident who receives a variety of disability benefits that mitigate costs for the resident yet prevent the housing provider from recovering full costs associated providing the rental. Yet, the same does not apply for a private-market landlord based on other policies that protect private ownership rights. 
 Polices must be continuously reformed and assessed for overlap and interaction to ensure long-term partner success.  
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focus on coordinating the market framework with the government objectives and utilizing land use regulations, policies “enable” the market to implement government objectives. Planners ensure consistency with government objectives; however, the role of government is a central topic hence why policy (a government and planning tool) is the focus of the paper. Consequently, this research analysis is neither intended as a general analysis of the housing system, nor is it a conceptual framing of housing affordability. Rather, the comparative analysis aims to highlight specific housing policies and their practical impact on increasing the supply of affordable housing. Although the analysis does not specifically focus on the underlying causes of lack of supply, they are discussed as factors, in tandem with long term affordability barriers. Furthermore, this research paper engages with governance and jurisdictional dynamics, in conjunction with the planning system. This establishes comparable equivalence in order to inform the practicality of the suggested recommendations. The paper is structured into four main sections. The first section introduces planning systems, governmental roles and the socio-political dynamics that shape affordable housing. The second section discusses four selected policies and the development partnerships involved in affordable housing delivery.  The third section presents two case studies with discussions about policy effects and preferred policy conditions as identified by partners. The final section compares the city of Toronto to London, determines the adequacy of the policies, in addition to drawing lessons and offering recommendations.   
Research Methodology 




I was unable to interview multiple people from each sector, I obtained enough interviews to facilitate reasonable comparison and analysis. The interviews were conducted between March and July 2018. During that time, both cities endured vital elections that yielded some unexpected results and affected the response rates to my interview request. Senior public-sector staff explained that the uncertain political environments increased their hesitation to be interviewed, as many were concerned about the repercussions of being involved in research that directly affects their roles. Additionally, the 2017 Grenfell Tower investigation was wrapping up and the increased public scrutiny added to interviewee hesitation. The interviews were semi-structured and lasted approximately forty-five minutes to an hour. The structure chosen was to facilitate a more exploratory approach to the topic. The interviews were premised on a series of hypotheses that were developed through the research process. Interviews were initiated using a few prepared questions with the purpose of establishing comparative equivalence. The questions also included a review of their role in the housing sector, and their interactions with the identified policies in the context of the planning system. In interpreting the results, interview notes were transcribed and organized into major themes based on the research question and hypotheses. In some cases, new and distinct categories were created, as these issues were not initially considered during the literature review process. The distinct categories included the complexity of layered policy and austerity impacts. 
 









                                               
Figure 2: Planning system flow-chart for UK and Canada 
 
* England is based on a local plan-led system of development. However, the Greater London Authority maintains city-wide (London) planning authority on specific sectors including housing (Ratcliffe, Interview, 2018)  **Canada is based on zoning-led development system and Toronto utilizes zoning by-laws and an Official Plan which provides planning and guidance authority on housing (Local Planning Appeal Tribunal, 2006).  
  Planning in England* 
Greater London Act 2007 facilitated the creation of the London Housing Strategy and London Plan including the creation of affordable housing targets 
No strict sub-national planning structure.  Duty to cooperate across a regional scale 
No national urban planning framework but new National Housing Strategy (NHS) Federal plan (mostly suggestive) National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF) via Department for Communities and Local Government (DCLG) 
         Planning Canada**  






Levels of Government 
City of Toronto is Official Plan includes Municipal Zoning by- laws and official plans 
Provincial Plans and legislation and Plans - Planning Act via Provincial 
Policy Statement provides regional guidance and coordination 
Local authority plans   





Planning in the UK 
 In England, spatial planning is undertaken at the national level, but the planning system utilizes a more localized approach to ensure that planning decisions are appropriate to the affected locale. The governance structure separates ownership and development rights and the planning system enables or restricts the use of the land. Planning directionality is determined via a centralized governance structure, and the allocation of land and provision of affordable housing. This is enacted through the National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF) with borough targets determined by the Greater London Authority via the London Plan and local developments approved by local planners. The National Planning Policy Framework was published by the UK's Department of Communities and Local Government in March 2012 and was created by consolidating over two dozen previously issued documents called Planning Policy Statements (PPS) and Planning Policy Guidance Notes (PPG) for use in England (Greater London Authority, 2018). Through the authority provided by the NPPF, the GLA mandates that half of the new homes 
built in London should be affordable.  According to the Greater London Authority (GLA), in order to support this long-term strategic target, the number of new affordable homes built in London should be significantly increased (Ratcliffe, Interview, 2018). The GLA created a spatial development plan (The London Plan) which has statutory authority and demands local plan conformity. While the local approach is praised for locale-appropriate development, this devolution of daily planning circumvents the ubiquitous application of policies, and thus, requires regional oversight in the pursuit of citywide equity goals. Thankfully, the housing crisis has been identified as the Mayor’s biggest priority (GLA, 2018), this strong mandate assists with city-wide conformity and facilitates cross-borough planning and opens additional streams of funding from the national government. Affordable housing is an operational mandate of GLA, and the mayor’s articulated commitments are reinforced by the policies and strategies that flow from the document. The terms 
planning, and affordable housing, are used extensively in government planning guidance and refers to policies that either:  
 Use the development permission system as a means of encouraging developers to include lower-cost units within market housing schemes; 




The planning process is also enhanced by political alignment, because the Mayor hails from the Labour Party and most boroughs are Labour controlled, therefore, there is a relative amount of consensus on planning objectives due to a political framework that conceptually eases policy design and implementation. As indicated earlier, however, the Labour and Conservative parties are in general agreement about the prioritization of increasing affordable housing supply, but the methodology remains debatable, and the lack of alignment affects the strength of the policies produced.  




corporation which is granted power under the Municipal Act (2001) and has a strong municipal council that creates by-laws that facilitates daily planning. The municipal council functions very similarly to the GLA and exercises executive, legislative, administrative and quasi-judicial powers and functions (Municipal Act, 2001. S.5). In similarity to the GLA, municipal council is an elected body that is compromised of a mayor, reeve/chair and members of council and the council meetings must be made public and in a public forum which creates accountability and transparency. Although the municipalities are not a constitutionally protected level of government. Their allocated powers facilitate planning activities including the creation, and management of affordable housing and some taxing capabilities. Currently, the federal government is attempting to transition to a restrictive policy environment that facilitates collaboration through legislation, including finance and draws on the same authority to ensure enforcement.    
2. Theoretical Discourses  









Figure 2: Relationships between affordable housing programs 
(per level of governments)  
   
 The understanding of governmental interactions about affordable housing is explored in greater detail in the planning system section. However, this section is a valuable foundation about the elementary complexities harness confounding potential which impacts the result. The London Plan is similar to the City of Toronto Plan in that both documents outline spatial development goals and strategies for each respective city. London, however, has a more extensive range of affordability types and the local councils must conform to additional directionality from the Mayor’s strategies.  According to Policy 3.10 in the London Plan, affordable housing is social rented, affordable rented and intermediate housing (see para 3.61), provided to eligible households whose needs are not met by the market. Eligibility is determined concerning local incomes and local house prices. Affordable housing should include provisions to remain at an affordable price for future eligible households or for the subsidy to be recycled for alternative affordable housing provision (GLA, 2017).  The definition does not provide a threshold for each typology/category, but it instead highlights typology and tenure differences as recognized in the National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF). Furthermore, the London Plan highlights sub-categories that relate to affordable housing which equally demands conformity with local plans. 
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 The two key categories in affordable housing discussions are affordable housing for sale and affordable housing for rent. This includes sub-tenures that are encapsulated in the plan with borough-wide application.  
Table 1: Affordable housing categories in London (GLA, 2017)             
        Figure 3: Affordable Products (London Plan) (GLA, 2018)   In the sale category, the London Plan (2016) also outlines specific affordable housing targets under policy 3.11 which the City of Toronto Plan does not do. The London Plan also sets out other parameters in line with GLA targets (see Figure 3). Planners, developers, and housing providers expressed frustration over the number of terms that act as catchment tools regarding housing provision (Odunoye, Planner, Morgan, Interview, 2018). Furthermore, the over breadth of terminology implicitly demands engagement 
Affordable housing for sale Affordable housing for rent 
Starter Homes Affordable rented Discounted Market Sales Social rented Intermediate Intermediate  Affordable Private 




where borough planners are tasked with formulating bespoke strategic plans to deliver to the groups and sub-groups. This is particularly challenging in London where councils have lost the capacity to build, leaving them to rely on planning permissions and enforcement to achieve mixed tenure goals.   
Affordable housing in Toronto  The Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation's (2018) website provides a commonly used definition for affordable housing: "to be affordable, a household should not spend more than 30 percent of their gross income on shelter costs."  Municipalities must be consistent with the Provincial Policy Statement (PPS) in their land use planning and development decisions and as such this forms the definition criterion used by the City of Toronto. Section 1.4.3 of the PPS declares that planning authorities shall provide an appropriate range and mix of housing types as well as establish and implement minimum targets for the provision of affordable housing (Provincial Policy Statement, 2014, p.14).  Section 3 of the Planning Act includes the affordable rental rate in relation to market rates. According to the City of Toronto Official Plan, Section 3.25, “affordable rental housing is housing where the total monthly shelter cost is at or below one times the average market rent in the City of Toronto [and] affordable ownership housing means housing units with a sale price at or below the average resale price of a home” (Official Plan, 2015 p. 21). Toronto Community Housing (TCH) (Canada's largest housing provider) also has different affordability terms that they utilize to determine the affordability of their units. According to the TCH (2018) website: 
 Rent-geared-to-income subsidized housing where the rent is based directly on the tenant's income, usually 30 percent of the gross monthly household income;  
 Market rent - where rent is the same or slightly lower than rents charged by private landlords in the area; 




that while this ratio understanding is flawed, it is adequate and has provided the data that shows the challenges of affordable housing. Belsky and Drew (2008, p. 24) propose that the affordable housing ratio does an "adequate job of measuring the magnitude of the problem and tracking changes in them over time and among subgroups".   Popular debates about the crisis in affordable housing discuss the crisis symptomatically, i.e., "we know there is housing crisis because of: increased homelessness, longer waitlists for housing, devolution of housing, affordability crunch (stagnant wages, housing prices) and the commoditization of housing to name a few” (Gaddon, Interview, 2018). It is important to engage with these issues to determine causality and/or correlation as that would affect the amount of supply required, the type required and the duration of affordability. The next section briefly discusses the symptoms as mentioned above and engages with the terms and comments about the relationship with affordable housing and including the timeframe of affordable housing required. 
 




Connections, 2018).  In London, each borough maintains their own housing waitlist which uses a points system to determine priority on their respective lists (GOV, 2018), however the central government waitlist reporting table shows that there are over 243,668 households waiting for council housing across all London boroughs and over 1,155,285 households waiting across England (GOV, Table 600, 2018). Insecure tendencies, rising rents, benefit cuts (Butler, 2016) income stagnation and inadequate policy have all resulted in shortages of affordable housing in many parts of England, and particularly in London. The centralization and devolutionary practices in each country not only impact housing, but the process also holds constitutional impact which affects the power of each city. 
 
Governance  The governance structure provides clarity about authority and the role of planning and policy enforcement. Jessop (1997a) has highlighted that governance as a term, broadly encapsulates the belief that there has been an increased dispersal of governing activities away from state actors to non-state actors, particularly private sector actors (Newman and Thornley, 1996) and civil society bodies,  although within practices of governing the state has not withered away (Wacquant, 2012).The practice of governance emerges in many forms, one of which is local-level planning, the primary concern of this research.  Debates about centralization and decentralization in governance often discuss the equity-efficiency trade-off, which relevantly applies to the planning approaches that have been taken by each city in their decision to centralize or decentralize housing delivery. The recommendation section elaborates on this point, however, authors such as Zachary D. Liscow (2017) theorise that there is in fact efficiency in equity, thus, adding to existing literature that proves the efficiencies produced in pursuit of equity, and debunks the zero-sum nature of the trade-off (Le Grand, 1990; Yunker, 1991). 
 








Housing and Dual Markets This section discusses housing markets because the market and its activities create the environment that allocates value to housing and can explain some developer preferences of market freedom as opposed to a more responsive regulatory framework. Teresa May has popularly discussed the 'broken [housing] market', but this is nothing more than hyperbole about a singular (real-estate) market that does not exist. Economic theory discusses market equilibrium which seems to align with the rhetoric of a so-called broken market, but this only applies to supply and demand interactions in a single market with mitigated government interaction and assumptions about the singularity of market producers. Simply, equilibrium can only be achieved if market producers like residential developers remain so without crossover and different market actors do not transform abilities (e.g. community land trusts and real estate investment trusts (REITS) do not become developers). However, the theory is not without application because equilibrium suggests a maximum total profit for the market based on market tolerance, but external factors make the threshold mobile. To extrapolate this further, it is necessary to explore the duality of housing based on universal supply vs. demand dynamics. The relationship chart below (Figure 4) illustrates the dual nature and multiple points of an impasse without intersection. In dual markets growing global wealth has effectively created mobile investment abilities that attach value to a stationary good. This is very clear in thriving markets such as Toronto and London that can withstand financial crisis due to the diversity of investors. Many investors bank on market dislocations where baring true catastrophe would invest for value extraction in broken/slowing housing markets. These environments require counterbalancing mechanisms that need to be exercised via governmental interventions such as public policy. The invention and proliferation of REITs exemplify the challenge with leaving the market to self-regulate in a global environment. This is because a thriving economy creates an appealing investment environment, where a local consumer reliant on local salary would will find that themselves competing in a market that is largely unaffordable yet trading in goods that are integral to their lives.  In this case, the housing market is only a housing market in name, when, it is an investment market.     
  
 
Figure 4: Presentation of the dual housing market dynamic
25 
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3. Policy and Partnerships Partnerships have been widely and successfully used to deliver a variety of infrastructure services within different contexts. Despite public sector alacrity surrounding partnership and notably public-private partnerships (PPP), the enabling environment of partnership engagement does not necessarily lead to successful projects. However, even in failure, partnerships facilitate a risk-mitigating structure that adds some palatability to unsuccessful ventures.  
Benefits  Risks  Increased efficiency  Insufficient expertise may result in poor negotiation, contract and policy drafting.  Innovation and quality  Inadequate quality based on use i.e., number of users and ability to maintain  Ability to hedge financial risks (value for money)  Project failure (e.g., due to weak revenue forecasting)  Risk management (across full risk matrix)  Loss of assets based on negotiated ownership rights 
 
Table 2: Public sector perspective on partnerships agreements 
   
Benefits of Partnerships Risk of Partnerships  Predetermined state support that should translate to community buy-in  Public opposition  Risk mitigation  Market changes: specific to interest and financing rates change in-terms of borrowing.  Improved public service delivery  Political uncertainty: including higher level governance issues, e.g., premier change in Ontario and Brexit in the UK.  Possible technical expediencies: in planning  Financial and other feasibility disagreements 
 




Housing Policies Policy can be a means of achieving an economic objective such as reinvigorating an economic market. However, housing policy can be subsidiary to economic policy, and the policies below are no different. 
 








occurs, the existence of the system indicates a centralized planning process that is complex and arduous.  
Section 37 of the Ontario Planning Act (1990) Section 37 is a portion of the Ontario Planning Act that municipalities across the province can utilize to extract benefits from developments via a quid pro quo basis. Through this policy, municipalities authorize a development to exceed existing height and density zoning regulations. City councillors and planners negotiate the terms and specific benefits to be extracted. These benefits vary extensively, and the by-product differs as stipulated on development by development basis. S.37 is enacted through a negotiation process where resolutions are as unique as the project itself. Developers and activists have loudly commented on the inconsistent nature of S.37 agreements, and despite recently introduced accountability measures, historical funds accrued have primarily remained unaccounted for, and annual financial statements on collection and disbursement of section 37 funds are hard to follow and complicated. Both s.106 and s.37 perform identical functions in their respective contexts, insofar as they are permissive regulations that facilitate development in exchange for some benefit.  
Inclusionary Zoning and London Plan H5 and H6 The English and Canadian planning system share origins and the Canadian planning system shows signs of British and American influence, through zoning practices. Interestingly, despite the absence of a zoning system in Britain, London has adopted a bespoke type of zoning program through the institution of policy H5 and H6 of the London Plan. Inclusionary zoning refers to a broad range of programs that require developers to provide affordable units as part of residential development (Social Planning Toronto, 2018). Based on this definition, the London plan, policy H5 refers to delivering affordable housing as a strategic target, and the related H6 policy clarifies the threshold approach to applications. H5 articulates that the strategic target is for 50 percent of all new homes delivered across London to be affordable. Specific measures to achieve this aim include: 
 requiring residential and mixed-use developments to provide affordable housing through the threshold approach (Policy H6 threshold approach to applications); 




 affordable housing providers with agreements with the Mayor delivering at least 50 percent affordable housing across their portfolio; 
 public sector land delivering at least 50 percent affordable housing across its portfolio; and  
 strategic partners in agreement with the Mayor aiming to deliver at least 60 percent affordable housing across their portfolio.  According to the Greater London Authority (2017), policy H6 clarifies: 
 The threshold approach applies to development proposals which can deliver more than ten units, or which have a combined floor space greater than 1,000 sqm; 













Right-to- Buy (RTB) Policies mostly deal with adding to the supply of housing and the right-to-buy program attempts to do the same while alleviating capital repair issues with increasing ownership options for those who would regularly be priced out of the market. According to the Barker (2003) report, the leading source for low-cost home ownership in the United Kingdom after 1980 was via the (RTB) policy. The over 30-year-old right-to-buy policy was a Thatcher conservative legacy, that appealed to widespread home ownership goals while increasing federal revenue, with the adage of positive popularity for an unpopular conservative government. Right-to-buy differs from rent-to-buy although both relate to home ownership via affordability incentives. Right-to-buy comprehensively affected affordable housing in terms of asset quantity and directly and negatively affected active and future partnerships in the supply of affordable housing. At the time of adoption and ‘introduction’, right-to buy was not directly related to affordable housing but instead the idealism experienced by those who occupied social housing (Evans, 2004). Rugg (1999) and Evans (2004) discuss the rampant crime and poverty across the UK at the time the policy was created and the need for a policy the addressed social illness while creating economic prosperity and in rejection the Keynes notion of social justice. By enacting this policy, Thatcher singularly created an acute shortage in a market of moderate insufficiency. Firstly, the policy did not merely apply to houses (despite marketing) and instead applied across multiple housing types (e.g. flats, townhomes, houses and anything in-between). Right-to-buy allowed council tenants to buy their council homes provided they have resided in the home for a determined amount of time. This practice had occurred historically in British planning, although not at the same scale and in different market contexts. The reason right-to-buy could occur was partly based on the extensive social housing stock that had accumulated from due to historic state purchase schemes of homes rendered derelict by private landlord neglect.  





















Pictures of music box and other council housing adjacent to the development. 




developers, policy-makers academics and think-tank employees.  Due to the extensive reporting and analysis gathering by the DLG, a chart has been created to display how the factors that have affected affordable housing supply across London.   
Figure 5: London housing trends 2010-2017                     *Produced using data from DCLG Live tables for London (information is based on all reporting boroughs across London)   The following section describes the consensus from each partner type identified above. However, the information provided by interview participants does not represent the opinions of their respective employers, organizations nor governmental perspective where applicable. 
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Tower Hamlets (LPA) Redbridge (LPA) A lot of s.106 production Historic administration -quite anti- development in general Stern 106, heavy negotiation Now trying to create affordable housing Encourage housing association production Suburb style, local resistance to new housing and affordable housing  Over 5000 family on the waitlist and over 2300 households in temporary accommodation, council stock is 4500 homes the borough has about 90 000 in total  
Table 4: Council comparison in London   










Table 5: Policy Target Overview *if sold to a registered/housing provider  (based on the interviews and review of 1023 other affordable housing projects in both countries)  
 
Complexity of layered policy 
 The complexity of policy overlap: In many cases, historical doctrines have created a contemporary manifestation of issues that relate to affordable housing, it is fair to point out that many of the negative manifestations are unintended. However, the continuous failed engagement with these issues constitutes a gap in policy and affordable housing delivery. Political cycles leave legacy documents in the form of policy, and by their mere existence these policies often constrain and contradict even the most cogent solutions. It would be unfair and cynical to conclude those policy failures were intentional, but it would be equally nearsighted to assume the opposite, and not recognize the challenges that are presented by historically counterproductive policies that still hold legislative authority and bear present-day consequences.  For example, right-to-buy as a policy was conceptually desirable and appealed to the desires of many, but as the evidence indicates, was a short-term solution to a long-term problem, and has since surpassed its usefulness. Another example is the GLA grant policies which allow councils to 
 Affordable for Who? Affordability level Affordable for how 
long 
Partner type 
CIL None None None everyone 
S.106 For key workers and dual household blue- collar workers If on-site typically mix of shared ownership and rent *Affordable in perpetuity subject to adjustments for market variances and incomes 
Every builder seeking an exception to height and density 
S.37 Professionals who can locate a higher percentage of income to housing 
If on-site typically at or below the average market rent (AMR) Affordable in perpetuity subject to adjustments for market variances and incomes* 
Every builder seeking an exception to height and density 
RTB  Typically, mid- income (those marginally priced out of the market) 




 Everyone, result in truly mixed communities   
GLA - 
Targets 




become builders buying accessing grants from the GLA. However, the grant money cannot be combined with RTB sales receipts that the boroughs would have accumulated and thus prevents the boroughs from increasing supply themselves. In Toronto, CMHC mortgages do not allow the TCHC to obtain a second mortgage, affecting the ability to refinance and historical, political decisions such as the prioritization of refugees and or women experiencing violence. Similarly, higher level governance decisions including austerity measures, have stifled any long-term remedial efforts by not mitigating the affordable housing crisis. Housing and affordable housing policies by extension exist in a complex and interdependent service environment, and the varieties of policy efforts to remedy the crisis are indicative of this. However, the veracity of the response must be matched with a heightened depth of investigation and policy reform where necessary. The depth of investigation also reviled financial climates that affected the effectiveness of policy and austerity measures were perhaps the most impactful.  
Austerity 






4. Recommendations and Conclusions 


















Table 6: Table Recommendations for Toronto and London 
 
 In the case of London, RTB has exceeded its usefulness and only threatens affordable housing retention. It is understood that RTB is a national policy which means that the City of London cannot reverse it, but the GLA needs to engage the national government to have the policy "frozen" because the LSO and LLR offer greater flexibility of councils while still facilitating ownership. Additionally, the funding created must be retained locally and indefinitely, where the replacement product can be better monitored and enforced.  The City of Toronto, GLA and LA must become developers in order to accommodate everyone in housing need. The GLA must work with councils and government to achieve this, and at the minimum, the GLA must develop the capacity and expertise to do so, and the same is advocated in the case of Toronto. Toronto should also develop an adequate definition of affordable housing in its official plan and expand on different types of affordability targeted. Furthermore, Toronto should generate greater transparency around affordability targets, and its housing departments must be expanded to engage with the issue adequately. Comparatively, London has significant capacity regarding housing staff even solely within the GLA. Regarding inclusionary zoning, Toronto must explore the potential to layer policy with the current inclusionary zoning regulations to produce some affordable housing units without extensive fiscal impact, for example, since inclusionary zoning applies to condo minimum development which are typically s.37, then the city can waive s.37 dues to ensure that greater affordable housing is built into the development. 
 
Conclusions Governments have become particularly adept at tackling the rate and extent of the housing gap. However, the affordable housing crisis represents a collective failure. Governments extract some 








national, regional, and local levels and challenges related to diversity) however, their exploration is beyond the scope of the paper.  
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Social rented housing is owned by local authorities and private registered providers. 
Local development schemes are public 'project plans' which identify which local development documents will be produced, in what order and when. 
Local authority is a local government organization which is a borough or county depending on area tier. 
Housing provider is an organization that manages and/or owns the housing development. 
Local planning authority is the public authority whose duty it is to carry out specific planning functions for a particular area. 
Viability assessments: are assessments used to evaluate the economic viability of proposed development. 
Conservative and Labour Parties: These are the two main political parties in the UK. 
Liberal and Conservative Parties: The two main political parties in Canada with the liberal party most closely aligning with traditional British liberal values of free markets. 
London living rent is a type of affordable housing for middle- income Londoners. These homes will have lower rents, so cash you save on rent can go towards a deposit for your own home. 
Greater London Authority (GLA) oversees the planning and delivery of large-scale urban development and regeneration in London’s Olympic area.  
